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Infrared-Active Phonons of Perovskite
HoMn1 xCoxO3 (x = 0–0:8)
F. Gao, X. L. Wang, M. M. Farhoudi, and R. A. Lewis
Institute for Superconducting and Electronic Materials, University of Wollongong, Wollongong NSW 2522, Australia
Polycrystalline perovskites compounds HoMn1 xCoxO3 (x = 0–0 8) have been prepared by conventional solid-state reaction. Here,
we used far-infrared (FIR) spectroscopy to study infrared active phonon modes and present a comparative analysis of infrared trans-
mission spectra of polycrystalline HoMn1 xCoxO3 (x = 0–0 8). The data indicated that phonon modes significantly changed with
increase of cobalt doping level. Four main bands were assigned as external, torsional, bending and stretching bands. The external vibra-
tion energy remain same at 1 190 cm 1 for Co doping x 0 5 and shift to higher energy for x 0 5. Torsional and bending
bands exhibit splitting. The stretching band is at 600 cm 1 for all samples, but the bandwidth is reduced as Co doping increased. The
transmission spectrum of HoMn4 5Co1 5O3 was analyzed to obtain the spectrum of optical density. The minimum number of oscillators
to obtain a reliable fit is 5 by using a sum of noninteracting harmonic oscillators.
Index Terms—Far-infrared spectroscopy, perovskites, phonon modes.
I. INTRODUCTION
PEROVSKITE containing rare-earth and transitional metalcations on A and B sites (with general formula ABO ) is a
class of material which exhibits interesting and useful electronic
and magnetic properties. Distortions from the ideal cubic struc-
ture can occur by concerted rotation of BO octahedra, or by dis-
placement of the A and B cations in their sites. These distortions
usually result in a lowered symmetry and changed unit cell sizes.
Such perovskite distortion also leads to dramatic changes in
the electronic and magnetic properties. The cobaltite/manganite
perovskites A(Mn Co )O , where A is a lanthanide, exhibit
ferromagnetism. The ferromagnetism arises from the superex-
change interaction between Co and Mn ions mediated by
oxygen [1]. The Curie temperature, , is relatively high and
decreases systematically with decreasing radius of the ion on the
A site. The magnetic behavior of rare-earth cobaltite/manganite
perovskite compounds is therefore seen to be intimately related
to their structure. The magnetic behavior of A(Mn Co )O
compounds having larger ions (La, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu) and those
having smaller ions (Gd, Tb, Dy, Y, Ho) on the A site has been
investigated [2].The spin glass magnetism resulting from the
competing ferromagnetic and antiferromagnetic exchange inter-
action has been observed in many manganese and cobalt-based
compounds [3]–[5]. One can expect a competition between fer-
romagnetic Co -Co or Mn -Mn and antiferromagnetic
Co -Co or Mn -Mn (or Mn -Mn ) interaction for
Co and Mn based spin glass compounds. The spin glass can
arise from a frustration of the competition [6]. Also, phonon
modes and phonon energies in cobaltite/manganites have been
determined by far-infrared spectroscopy. The phonon energies
systematically shift and split, and new modes appear as the
mass of the lanthanide is increased through the series
. This behavior of the phonon modes corre-
lates with the magnetic properties of this series of compounds, in
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particular with the appearance of metamagnetism for the com-
pounds with smaller ions on the A site [7].
In this work, we investigated the phonon modes of
HoMn Co O – perovskites by FIR spectroscopy.
II. EXPERIMENT
Perovskite polycrystalline samples HoMn Co O
were synthesized by
the standard solid-state reaction method. Appropriate amounts
of Ho O , Mn O and CoCO were mixed and sintered at
900 C in air with intermediate grinding then pressed into a
pellet. A final sintering process step was carried out at 1400 C.
The structures of HoMn Co O were characterized by
XRD using Philips diffractometer with CuK radiation. The
magnetic properties were investigated at temperatures between
4.2 and 300 K using a Quantum Design Physical Property
Measurement System (PPMS). For infrared transmission
measurement, the polycrystalline samples diluted in CsI have
been finely milled and pressed into pellets. The transmission
experiment was carried out using a Bomem DA3.26 rapid scan
interferometer with a DTGS detector that has a range between
10 and 700 cm . The experimental resolution and scan speed
were 4 cm and 0.2 cm /s, respectively. We performed
measurements on the HoMn Co O samples at room tem-
perature. The intensity is the transmitted intensity through
the pellet containing the holmium manganese oxide and
is the transmitted intensity through a pure CsI pellet.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
For the samples with – doping level, X-ray diffrac-
tion show that structures are orthorhombic and HoMnO is
hexagonal. The lattice parameter increases as Co doping level
decreases for HoMn Co O . The
ferromagnetism are gradually suppressed when doping level
greater and less than . The details of structures and
electronic and magnetic properties of HoMn Co O will be
discussed in [8].
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Fig. 1. FIR transmission spectra of doping-dependent for HoMn Co O
(x = 0–0:8) crystalline samples at room temperature.
Fig. 1 shows doping-dependent transmission spectra (ratio
of ) of HoMn Co O – at room tem-
perature in the range 150–700 cm . It should be noted that we
were not able to obtain the same range as the detector because
CsI is opaque at lower frequencies [9]. The optical modes of
the ideal cubic structure have the irreducible representation
. Thus
threefold degenerate infrared active modes are expected for
wave-vector . Last [10] identifies the bands in order
of increasing energy as external A-(BO ) vibration, O-B-O
bending, and B-O stretching. As the crystal symmetry is
reduced, more optical modes are expected. There are 25 in-
frared active modes for orthorhombic ( , Pnma) symmetry
[11]. In particular, the forbidden torsional mode
is now allowed and has been calculated to lie between the
external and bending modes [12]. In view of the big difference
noted in the transmission spectrum of HoMnO which is
hexagonal in Fig. 1, we will now concentrate on the spectra
of HoMn Co O – . The phonon modes of
HoMn Co O are the same as [7] observed. Consequently,
the four broad bands for HoMn Co O are assigned to:
external band at cm and weaker bands are seen
to develop on either side ( cm cm ); torsional
band is at cm and splits into two; bending band is
located at cm and stretching band is broadened,
at cm . The behavior of the four main bands of
HoMn Co O with Co doping-dependence is as follows.
The external vibration energy remains at cm for
Co doping and shifts to higher energy for ,
Fig. 2. Normalized optical density of polycrystalline HoMn Co O . The
bottom curve is analyzed from experiment data. The top panel represents the
best fit according to (1).
the weaker band cm formed from and
disappeared at . The disappearance of a subsidiary
band at lower energy ( cm ) accounts for the increasing
energy of the main external band as Co doping increasing. The
stretching band is at cm for all samples but the
band’s width is reduced as Co doping increased.
The bending mode shows the most dramatic behavior. The de-
pendence of the bending and stretching modes, related respec-
tively to the B-O distance and the B-O-B angle, on the radius
of the ion on the A site, and the effect on the infrared spectrum
have been discussed by Arulraj and Rao [13] in the context of
the Ln A MnO compounds. As the radius of the ion on
the A site decreases, the distance B-O increases while the angle
B-O-B decreases. Increasing the B-O distance should decrease
the energy of the stretching mode. Both stretching and bending
modes would be sensitive to octahedral distortion and the asso-
ciated lowering of symmetry arising from charge-ordering or the
Jahn-Teller effect. This would result in splitting of these bands.
More splitting in bending also in torsional bands are observed.
Fig. 2 shows the normalized optical density spectrum of
HoMn Co O . The bottom panel depicts the measured op-
tical density, . The spectrum exhibits
peaks at energies associated with the infrared active phonon
modes. To extract information on phonon energies we fit the
spectrum of optical density using a sum of noninteracting
harmonic oscillators. It has been shown [9], [14], [15] that
in the first approximation the normalized spectrum of optical
density is proportional to the optical conductivity .
By taking this into account, the equation can be written as
(1)
where and are frequency, width and oscillator strength
of th oscillator, respectively. The minimum number of oscilla-
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TABLE I
BEST-FIT VALUES OF FREQUENCIES (! ), WIDTHS ( ), AND AMPLITUDES
(S ) EXTRACTED FROM MEASURED PHONON PEAKS (FIG. 1 BOTTOM PANEL)
tors to obtain a fit is 5 for HoMn Co O . In Fig. 2, the top
panel is the calculation using (1) and resulting phonon frequen-
cies are shown. In Table I, we listed the best fit-values of ,
and from measured phonon peaks.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have reported the infrared transmittance spectra of poly-
crystalline samples of HoMn Co O (
). The phonons of HoMn Co O were
measured and analyzed. It is found that the oscillator strength
is predominantly carried by two modes at 415 cm and
600 cm . It should be pointed out that the further studies of
temperature-dependent FIR spectroscopy will be performed on
some of these samples.
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